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The Sovereign Wealth Funds (SWFs) have been in existence since 1950s, but 
they did not become a hot topic of international community until recent two years. 
Due to their large scale of assets and strong political background, the SWFs 
stimulate complex feelings of both delight and suspicion for those countries that are 
involved. Especially during the global financial crisis, such contradiction becomes 
more intense, and may cause difficulty to the development of the SWFs. Then, how 
to ensure the investment of the SWFs in commercial environment without any 
political obstacles? The key to address this problem lies in the international 
cooperation on the supervision for the SWFs. 
In Chapter I, recent development of the SWFs and challenges in supervision 
which the SWFs have brought are introduced. It is known that the SWFs have 
become an increasingly important role in the international financial system. Because 
of their characteristics, such as strong political background, great power, and high 
risk, it is difficult to supervise the SWFs effectively as well as to avoid investment 
protectionism. 
In Chapter II, the feasibility and necessity of international cooperation on the 
supervision for the SWFs are discussed. On one hand, the SWFs do not claim state 
immunity for their state-owned nature, which makes the international cooperation 
possible. On the other hand, due to the positive investment strategy of the SWFs, 
some recipient countries often adopt unilateral protectionism on investment, which 
makes the international cooperation necessary. 
In Chapter III, some main recent proposals on international supervision 
cooperation are analyzed, including the OECD Declaration on Sovereign Wealth 
Funds and Recipient Country Policies and IMF Sovereign Wealth Funds Generally 
Accepted Principles and Practices “Santiago Principles”. In addition, comments 
which aim at the arguments proposed by some intellects on incorporating the 















Chapter IV focuses on the legal framework for the supervision on the SWFs in 
China. In light of China’s SWF--China Investment Corporation (CIC), which was 
founded in 2007, it’s worthy for China to obtain useful experiences from 
international society and enhance the management of the CIC. Therefore, China 
needs to improve its legal framework for the supervision in terms of both recipient 
and home country, meanwhile actively participate in the international cooperation. 
 


















ADIA Abu Dhabi Investment Authority（阿布扎比投资局） 
CFIUS Committee on Foreign Investment in the United States 
（美国外国投资委员会） 
CIC China Investment Corporation（中国投资有限责任公司） 
GATS General Agreement on Trade in Service（《服务贸易协定》） 
GDP Gross Domestic Product（国内生产总值） 
GIC Government Investment Corp.（新加坡政府投资公司） 
GPFG Government Pension Fund-Global（挪威政府养老基金） 
IMF International Monetary Fund（国际货币基金组织） 
IWG 
International Working Group of Sovereign Wealth Funds 
（主权财富基金国际工作组） 
MAI Multilateral Agreement on Investment（多边投资协定） 
NBIM Norges Bank Investment Management（挪威中央银行投资管理部）
OECD Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development 
（经济与合作发展组织） 
SWF Sovereign Wealth Fund（主权财富基金） 
TRIMs 协定 Agreement on Trade-Related Investment Measures 
（《与贸易有关的投资措施协定》） 
TRIPs 协定 Agreement on Trade-Related Intellectual Property Rights 
（《与贸易有关的知识产权协定》） 
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① 参见谢晓冬. 中投公司 50 亿美元投资大摩[EB/OL]. 
http://cnstock.com/paper_new/html/2007-12/20/content_60163427.htm, 2007-12-20; 经理人网. 三大主权财富
基金注资华尔街的定价对比[EB/OL]. http://www.sino-manager.com, 2008-12-24; 新华网. 阿联酋主权基金



































OECD 与 IMF 等国际组织已经展开研究，但其成果仍非常有限且重复性高。因
此，笔者只能相对较多地从网络上获取相关信息。由此带来的一个后果是，论
文的写作速度跟不上信息的更新速度。④因此，本文的参考文献截止于 2009 年
3 月 26 日。特此说明。 
                                                        
① 一个有力的例证是，笔者于 2009 年 3 月 25 日以“主权财富基金”为关键词在中国期刊网进行搜索，其
中获得“经济管理类”文章 115 篇，而“政治法律类”文章仅为 3 篇。 
② 例如：韩汉君. 主权财富基金：全球金融市场一支新的劲旅[J]. 当代世界,2008，（1）：19-21；边玮. 主
权财富基金的国际地位和作用[J]. 对外经贸实务, 2008，（11）：4-7；陈三毛. 主权财富基金对国际金融影
响的辨析[J]. 现代经济探讨,2008，（10）：18-22；王紫燕. 论主权财富基金对世界经济的影响[J]. 中国商界
（下半月）,2008，（7）：15-17. 
③ 例如：葛婷婷. 主权财富基金投资动向研究[J]. 金融经济（理论版）, 2008，（10）：114-115；周昌松. 主
权财富基金管理 8 点建议[J]. 中国投资, 2008，（10）：97-99；李杰,宁坚. 中国主权财富基金投资策略探析
[J]. 中国党政干部论坛, 2008，（11）：81-83. 
④ 甚至在本文初步定稿日，OECD 又发布了 Building Trust and Confidence in International Investment, 
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